
MVC Spring Meet Starts Today
Okay 

Plan For City 
Traffic Patrol

Police, Not WU Would 
Hold Jurisdiction O v^  
On-Campus Violations
University officials w e r e  

a u t h o r i z e d  at Monday’s 
Board of Regents meeting to 
see what arrangements could 
he made with the city police 
to assist -the .University with 
parking and traffic regufa- 
tions, according to James K. 
Sours, director o f s t u d e n t  
services. /

Preliminary architects’ plans for 
the Pine Arts Center were approv
ed at Monday’s meeting, thxee ap
pointments to the faculty were 
approved, and two new degrees in 
liberal arts were approved.

Sours stated that i f  arrange
ments are made with the city po> 
lice, students will receive c i t y  
tickets for traffic violations in
stead of being under University

Honor Women For Next Year

HONOR WOMEN for 1954 were named last week nt Mnv n,.»»n

6 Conference 
Sckoots Clash 
In 3 Sports

Titles In Track, Golf, 
Tennis To Be Decided 
During 3-Day Carnival
Athletic teams f r o m  s i x  

Missouri Valley Conference 
schools are meeting at t h e 
University today, tomorrow, 
and Saturday, for the annual 
Missouri Valley Conference 

‘spring sports meet. .............
Oklahoma A. and M., T u l s a ,  

Houston, Detroit, St. Louis, and 
W i c h i t a  Universities are the 
schools represented in the tennis, 
golf, and track events which com
prise the meet.

Wichita is not entering the ten
nis competition, and St. Louis will 
not field a track team, according 
to Pat Quinn, University director 
o f sports publicity.

Golfers All Strong
“ All schools are expected to be 

From strong in golf," Quinn said, “ with 
’ ’  ’ ’ ‘ ' M. and Wichita

:op
with the traffic situation on th 
campus and the city police 
willing to try to work out a plan 
to assist us,’ ’ Sours said.

Vote Contracts
The Regents voted to contract 

with Forsblom and Parks, archi
tects, to continue with the plans 
for the Fine Arts Center which 
will house the School o f  Music,

Film Society 
To Show Pics

1st Session

Summer School 
Pre-Registration 
Opens May U-20

has-wonrther "golf • 
championship each year s i n c e  
1938,”  he added. “ Houston won 
the tennis championship in 1951 
and. successfully defend^  its title 
last year,”  he said.

Golf competition will start to
day on the McDonald Park course. 
Tennis matches will be held on

« r  __ f Riverside and FairmountKegents Name Women’s Park courts, with events starting
Residence ‘Wilkie Hall’ .... ... . . ^Track competition will start to-

Retiring Dean 
Receives Honor

The new women’s residencethrnno-li j  -j. -ii i , When the trial events will
b S t I n  Will be  n a m e d  be ■

A  film festival will be present- 
the art department, and the Wich- ed May 16 in the campus Audi-

torlum by the University and the Pre-registration for the* f i r s t  
1954 accordini " a  P r e l  H a n v  F. Wichita -Film Society from 1 p.m. summer session began last Mon-
Corbin. ‘ ' until midnight, said Francis-W . aMordin?*To^\ buÛ ^̂  dormitory Will be n a m e d  be held, and will be completed

Br. Allan M. Cress, of North- Nelson, assistant professor of released’ by Dr. Hugo Wall, direc- “ Grace Wilkie Hall” in honor Saturd^ afternoon,
western University, Chicago,, was English. tor of the summer session. o f  M isa G racP W ilkiV  rp tir
approved as assistent professor festival will feature selec- Students wishing to attend the ?  ^  W lJkie, r e t ir -  Winders m
d e p a r t S  D ? ^ - G e i r o a n  nriri summer session must prepare ten- m g  dean o f  womfen, a cco rd -
degrees
Illinois. _ _____  ___  ̂  ̂ _____  ....... ..

Also approved was Dr. George on exhibit in the Commons Lounge or the office of the registrar. ents approved the naming of the Three new records were set in 
A. Comstock, director o f guid- 1̂1 day, Professor Nelson said. O f f i c e  hours of counselors dormitory last week. Dean Wilkie lost year's meet, which was held
ance at Emporia State Teachers Amonp- the film selections to be should be posted and arrangements was told o f the action by President at Stillwater, Okla. Roscoe Vroo-

s h o w n  are- "Day of Wrath," made to avoid an overload at the Corbin at a small informal coffee man of Oklahoma A . and M. set
guidance. Dr. Comstock holds de- “  o«.,i »  i>{«5f»» end of the six-day period, the bul- , • the high jump record with a jump

rt * w i i  • -n A* if Ai. 6% inches; Nick Spif-^D ean Wilkie will r e t o  from the jioa o f Houston set a new diaSus
“ Begone rmll Care,” ' “Fiddle Dee - l "  Timm a  eight inches;Applications Due 

For Staff JobsAwards will be presented to the
outstending Practical experience in news-
length paper publishing, and an oppdrtun-
viewing by the Film Society. spending money while Q a lU lr  U a t n

Tickets are free and may attending school are offered to ^ t U O e n t  udU O tS  I O r i e i p
The School o f Music will pre- tained from-members of the Film students who apply for staff posi- • 

sent a Musicology Symposium in Society and from the Student b e ^ - tions on Sunflower and Parnassus ^  i
the Music Hall this afternoon at ices Office m Room 105 Admims- fgn semester, according to 1 ^  H o r i i m
1^6. Music B co U s^ I l b d T o X c t -  tration Buildiug, said Professor Misa_Joan 9 ’Bry8nt, ĉ haimâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ O e i e U t  I T U I  U I H  O p e S K e r S
^  by a group o f  U niversity atu- Nelson, 
eents who have been doing music-

kw i i c a u  w x  t u t ?  v i c i i i m i t  . .  -  __ m n     S U r n m e r  S G S S lO n  T n u S b  D r c D U lB  W f l -  v x  v v v / iiA C 2 i>  a c u u i  U** V .  * — ------------- ^
partment. Dr. Cress receive^ his tions from recent 16-mm films and schedules. Printed schedules inff to Pres Harrv P TorhiTi
grees from the University o f exhibits of the newest m f i l m  glasses may be secured from ^ - ^ a r r y  b . O orb l^  meetl^hptwppi^ 
luois. equipment. The equipment will be either the political science office ^be University Board of Reg- chools, Quinn
‘ ’ ‘oved was Dr. George on exhibit in the Commons Lounge or the office of the registrar. ents approved the naming of the Three n

ik, director o f guid- 1̂1 day, Professor Nelson said. O f f i c e  hours of counselors dormitory last week. Dean Wilkie lost year's
iporia State Teachers Amonp- the film selections to be should be posted and arrangements was told o f the action by President at Stillwal 
associate professor o f g ^ o w n  are* “ Day of Wrath,”  made to avoid an overload at the Corbin at a small informal coffee of 0
r. Comstock holds de- ^ g i »  «.Tawnv Pipit ”  tbe six-day period, the bul- - the high ji

pees from the University e f  Cole- lllanJ," W o r t  letin urged. hour. ----------------
‘ „  to Pimlico,”  “Jenny L’Amour,”

(Continued on Page 7) "  "

Present Nnsic 
Program today

years service. The women’s resi- and the Houston ddO^yard relay 
denco hall, for which Dean Wilkie team set a record o f 41.8 seconds, 
has worked many years, w ll  be The 1954 meet is scheduled to be 
nearing completion at this date. held in Houston.

This dormitory will be the only Admission price to the track 
University structure dedicated to meet will be $1.00 for  everyone^ 
a living faculty member. students included.

®^^/cal study throughout the year.

Orie*ntkl S ^ sic ; 2:00.. | j| 0 { p Q f  M f l Y  1 5

The following schedule will be S O n i l l l  E l O C t l O l l S  
obsewed 1:16 p.m.. A n introduc- 
Jon to Musicology; l:3Ch Primitive

Q°A p S io M  are: editor- speakers'for the'1953-5’4 scheduli
amples nf Cheerleader elections are to be {|j.chief business manager, assist- now at hand, Farrar asked thatampies o f Orchestration Techni- Cheerleader eiecuuua «  m-cmM, dubid^ b xim ^  students ind ents their preferences

the Board of Student Publications. .  j  i. u
ataff nnsittons in- Umvcrsity studcnts have been 

Sunflower f W .  asked by Student Forum Board
edfto^ President Tom Farrar for aid in 

editor, editor, selection of the kind of speakers
society editori ^  Pro be heard on Forum programsmotion manager, photo editor, aa-
vertising manager, and assistant:  ̂ ..
advertising manager. With the time for  contracting

out ; ana 4:4o, some con- 
wmporary techniques in the com- 
P08>ng o f music.

Ted Yioung

'w ^ in eV o ,”
student c S l ’ aTtha meeting are M l  year jobs, while the Sun- leeted at 3 p.m. tomo^ow.
Mond^J niffht that’ a considerable flower editorial positions are for  In marking the Iwllots,, students 
Monday mgni wi  ̂ semester. are asked to indicate their prefer-
amount ballo s  Applications should be address- ence as to the kind o f speakers
'?her“ & ?"on *ih ou  O  ed to" Chairman of Board of Stu- they wish to hear by marking

A  ,  \y/  I election ai . j. publications, and should be types m numerical order. Results
^ i ^ O W i n g  Art y r o r k s  AIso to J*® ®^®i*^^Jfj»era*^the submitted to the Department o f of the balloting will aid the For-

. ^  /  are Student Couiicil officers the by 6 p.m. May urn Board to select the kinds of
art exhibit as prepared new amendments to tne cone according to Miss O’Bryant. speakers to be heard next year.Ted Young, former University tion which provide for more JTl applications, s h e  s a i d ,  Among the speakers .^that the

student and art major, is now be- bers on the call for should include three choices fo r  Forum has brought to the Univer-*»“ u «rb major,
“ *« Shown in the m IIavv At Morri- on and should give a short sity in recent years are news com-

fo*o v "“ *6 arx, cnaixs ana poB- cu.i.va. nuDiicawonH. vw., - v —
J«8. and the use o f  silk screen added to the Council, inis worn standing for Menjou and Charles Laughton, and
PWeessing in display advertising increase the number from la w   ̂ semester, she said. author Leland Stowe.
®rt. members on the Council.

student Forum
Speakers Ballot •

' i

□  International Affairs

* * }

□  National Affairs ' i

□  ^onomics f
\

□  Literature
i
i

□  Science

□  Adventure and Travel

□  Entertainment
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The Sunflower-
May 7, 1953 ^'Sororities, Fraternity Set'

To H onor Their M others BWOCDinner Dote For Spring Formals
Seven teas for mothers and a dinner for a •housemother 

will* be given Sunday afternoon by YWCA and the campus 
social organizations in honor o f Mother’s Day;

The YWCA will hold a tea from
2 to 3 p.m. in the Commons Lounge ” -Uliin^ Linnebur
according to Sally Lambert who Members of Epsilon Kappa Rho 
is in charge. Dean Grace Wilkie sorority will hold a tea at the 
will speak and Reba Shank will sorority house Sunday afternoon, 
provide piano music. At 2;45 p.m. Each mother will be presented with 
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity  ̂ according to Elaine Neer
will present their winning Hippo- is in charge of arrangements, 
(home skit for the mothers in the Mothers of the members of Alp- 
Auditorium. ha Tau Sigma sorority will be

Mothers of the members of Pi g'^^sts at a tea given by the wom- 
Alpha Pi fraternity will be guests the organization Sunday aft-
at a tea given by the men o f the sorority house. En-
organization from 2 to 4 p.m., ac- provided by
cording to Eddie Schmitt, program Tibbits who will sing, a
chairman. Eddie and Ruby Bell solo by Lucretia Crum, and
will provide entertainment for the  ̂ reading by Paula-Hillyard. Nor- 
wrouD Lewis is in charge of arrange-
** ments

,*'= Pi kappa Psi sorority has plan- 
K t .  f "  Sunday aftornoon
h. S i  u '”  f'-” " '  3:30 to 4:30 at the sorority

^  housG BOcording to Maxine Welch
T ‘“  "■>■<> in =>“ '■(:«• Marlene Wyatt

W^rn ^ " ’ ‘ 'i ’ î''® ® reading and the girls
^  ‘ ■" "  111 sing some of their Hippodromearrangements. will be pre-

Sorosis sorority, will hold tea sented with a corsage, 
from 3;30 to 4:30 h"exf“Sunday at ’ Men o f Webster will honor their 
the sorority house  ̂ according to housemother, Mrs. Elsie Lewis, 
Sondra Suhm who is in charge of with a dinner at Droll’s Sunday 
the arrangements. Jeanine Crowd- evening. Afterwards they will take 
us will give a reading honoring the her to the show.

HERE’S THE BEST 
TREAT OF ALL...

rp . -n  _  \ 1 Three social organization's will hold their spring formal
1  O  J 3 ©  i V l O n C l C i y  dances this week: Alpha Gamma Gamma, Sorosis, and Epgj.

Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity Sorosis spring formal dance ivHi 
will hbld their Bon Voyage spring be held Saturday night from I  
formal tomorrow night at t h e  ^  midnight in the AvJoh
Mambo Club. Graduating seniors
will be honored at a banquet be- wUl Hp An nh«froi.f 1 *
fore the dance, which will feature mi,  ̂ * i,  ̂ l̂̂ eine,
the orchestra of Cliff Sproul. ^   ̂ danceT. .. __ „ and all the women’s dates winDecorations will carry out a -favnrB r u f f  i.  ̂^

uth aea island theme. Special - -
fi” « Solomon and Shirley Mvti 

in charge of the dance.

Fifth annual banquet of th o  
Big Women on the Campus will be 
held Monday at 6 p.m. in the Pine 
Room. Tho banquet is sponsored 
by the Associated Women Stu
dents. Introduction of- new AWS 
officers and a guest speaker are 
on the program for the banquet.

Ticket price for the banquet is 
$1.25 a plate. All those planning to 
attend the banquet should notify 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women.

Sue
are

A Family Day will be held by 
the Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity May 17 at the fraternity 
house. Mitch Shanbour, vice-presi
dent, is, in charge of the day. TTie 
Family Day was decided upon in
stead of the usual Mother’s Day 
because of the conflict between 
that day and the presentation of 
their winning May Day skit at 
the YWCA affair.

Twenty-five per cent of all drit 
ers involved in fatal auto accidoni.4-i,« TT»,u«ci 1_... “ '•‘'‘uenn

south _
guests will be Dr. and Mrs. Worth 
A. Fletcher, .Francis Jabara, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver M iott, Dean Grace 
Wilkie, and Mrs. Minnie Armour.

The annual spring formal ban- . ------
quet and dance of Epsilon Kappa the United Strtes last yearw*r, 
Rho will be held in tho Colonial under 25 years old.
Room at the Lassen Hotel at 7 
p.m. Saturday. Music will bo fur
nished by the George Hunt Trio.

Mary Ellen Love is in charge.
Special guests wall be Dean Grace 
Wilkie, Dr. Jean Fyfe, R o b  e r t  
Baird, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Frazer, 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. T. Baker.

PICTURES
Church —  Home — Studio
Rorabaugh-Millsap Studio

At our new location
2906 East Central Phone 62-8511

F o r Sale
O N E C -M ELO D Y
Saxaplione with 

slightly used reed
Lester Seaton 
Call 62-2246
after 1 a.m.

Specializing in 
Charcoal Broiled Steaks,

Tender Fried Chicken, and Sea Foods of all kinds

DROLL'S
D istinctive Foods

Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m,
Central near Hillside • Closed Mondays • Phone 62-6586 

Hi •” -“ r̂rffTrTirn;tofrain n i

U N r V E R S I T Y  OF W I C H I T A

170
COURSES FO R

Teoche»«^C rad«M  
Regular and Part Tmo Students 

Higii Sdiool Graduates-VetenMs

All Colleges Op^fafe In tht 
Summer . • , Evening Classes 

Offered firsi Sesmon

f  NROLL in N in e -W ^  T«rm Jem# 2

Clomt ContifHM Through 31

Three-Week Term August 3 August 21 
(Earn Up te 12 Hours (r̂ it in Two Sessions)

, For Further Informafhnr Write 
The DIRECTOR of SUMMER SESSION

T H E  M U N I C I P A L  U N I V E R S I T Y  O f  W I C H I T A
W I C H I T A ,  K A N S A S

52
Pieces of

T U D O R * PlATt
0/Mkla CoMnviIry

W ITH-CRiST
ond,

'24 Pcs. GEASSV/ARE
by Haaf-Atloi

CNOia
OF)
Lovar
FAmiKS

ALL 77 ITEMS 
for only

No Fti

A $52.13 Value 
SAVES YOU

THAN

tuooR p'-W® “
l lO K t H

Set of24
GtftSSWABS
V/oM» ®.  ̂A A

.60
CM»»̂

Total V a lu e $ * ^ ;^

AGAIN
AWARDED TH I 

FASHION ACADEMY 
GOLD MEDAL

-T l'li'.’?* ‘••y* *''• you liow wonderfully Holeproof
nylon sods weer end wash. If youVe not eomplofely satisfied 

wifhin that time, you'll get a new pair frbe. Try these 

Holeproof nylon sods for complete foot comfort. Short 

and regular length in a host of colors. Sizes 9'/, to 13. "

M E N 8W EA R

WICHTWICWTA
s t r e e t  flo o r

An Ideal Gift f o r  Mother 
o r  the Bride

P A Y  J U S T  1 A  WEEK

Open a Charge Account

N e v er A n y  Interest 
or C a rry in g  Charges

y>j>.».l>I.EiV Open fjiuraday & 8it- 
gj30 4,ni. to fl P*"’*

f i™ a m iS
BRANSTETTERS, Inc.

Manufacturing

J ewelers a n d  W atchmakfhs
120 NORTH BROADWAY

A C R O S S  F R O M  M I L L E R  T H E A T R B
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6 T a p p ed ’ For Honor Women Sef For May 20
G o n i A r  w n T T iA n  w p r p  “ fQrkT^ai4»^ j.i  _ \ *

The Sunflower
May 7, 1953

Six senior women were 
Coronation last Friday night 
for 1954.

They are Pat Terrill, Delta Om- 
Lee Anne McIntosh, Pi Kappa 

Pai.' Shirley Myers, Sorosis; Mari- 
fvn’ Chamberlain, Pi Kappa psi; 
Sariorie Coover, Alpha Tau Sig- 

and Frances Spalding, Epsilon 
Kaopa Rho. Deaij .̂ Grace Wilkie 
was selected as honorary honor 
womsh.

The annual selection of t h e  
honor women was begun in 1917

SANG FOLK SONGS ON AIR
The University’s English in

structor-ballad singer, Miss Joan 
0»Bryant, formerly had_ a folk 
music program on a Wichita radio 
station, and while studying in Mex
ico City, did similar shows for 
radio station XEW there.

Meadow Lark
Drive-In

Now thru Saturday 
" IV A N H O E "

In Technicolor
Robert Taylor-EUzabeth Taylor 

Plus
" T H E  H O A X T E R S ” 

with Cartoon Carnival

Sunday thru Wednesday 
" T H E  N A K E D  SPUR"

In Technicolor 
James Stewart-Robert Ryan 

Plus
"AFRICAN TR E A S U R E "  

Johnny Sheffleld-Laurette Luer

“tapped" at .the May Queen 
to become the Honor Women

by the Senior women’s h o n o r  
group. The qualifications of the 
present day honor women are high 
scholarship, at least a 1 75 aver- 
age, and quality of leadership and 
service to the University.

Achievement awards and an
nouncement of selections for staff 
positions for Sunflower and Par
nassus for the coming year will bo 
featured at the annual Journalism 
Banquet, which will be held in the 
Bnie Room of the Commons at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday, May 20, accord- 

 ̂mg to Paul Gerhard, head of the 
journalism department.

Majors and minors in journal
ism, the journalism department fa
culty, and qther faculty members, 
and many newspaper and radio 
men and women from the Wichita 
area will attend the banquet, Mr. 
Gerhard said. The banquet will be 
the final get-together of the year, 
he said.

T h e  program will feature a 
guest speaker, who has not yet 
been selected.

Reservation Deadline Nears
Reservations for the third an

nual Mexican tour, sponsored by 
the Spanish department of the 
University should be made this 
week, announced Dr. Eugene Sav- 
aiano, head of the Spanish depart
ment.

Those taking the trip will leave 
Wichita, June 1, and Teturn June 
16. Dr. Savaiano said that a s îe- 
cial price has been set for the trip. 
J. E. Angulo, night school lectur
er, and Miss Helen Dieterich, sec
retary to President Corbin will 
chaperon the trip.

Meadow Lark
T WI N

— Drive-In
Now thru Saturday 

"COME BACK L I T T L E  SH EBA' 
Shirley Booth In her 

Academy*Award-winning role 
with

Burt Lancaater-Terry More 
Plus

" Y E L L O W  S K Y "
Gregory Peck-Anne Baxter

_  Sunday thru Tuesday 
" T H E  Q U IE T  M AN"

John Wayne-Maureen O'Hara 
Plus

"T H IS  IS K O R E A ”
In Color

MILLER
Ends Today

'P E TE R  PAN and 
•BEAR C O U N TR Y "

Tomorrow thru Thurs., May 14 
"P R E SID EN T'S  LADY*' 

Susan Hayward-Charlton Heston

ORPHEUM
Starts Today 

First 3-D FeatuM 
by a Major Studio 

"H O U S E  OP W A X ” 
Vincent Price-Frank Lovejoy 

Phyllis Kirk
75c til 6 o.m.j $1 after 6 pvm., 

tax Included

BOULEVARD
Ends Today

" T O N IG H T  W E  SING"

Tomorrow thru Thurs.. May 14 
"MAN ON A T IG H T R O P E ” 
Fredrlc March-Terry Mwre 

Gloria Grahme-Cameron Mitchell

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . . 4Sc ’til 1 p.m.

—  NOW SHO W ING —  

Rosalind Russell-Paul Douglas 
"N E V E R  W A V E  A T  A  W A C ” 

Featu re tte - Cartoon • N ews

CREST
^Open 1:46 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.m. Satuf'day A  Sunday 

—  NOW SHO W ING —

Oobbie Reynolds-Donald O'Connor 
"Iv-LOVE M E L V IN "  

Novelette-Sports-Cartoon-News

m  TEBEATMANI

AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

The Brains of the Team
■l eanm ork can work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback He s the man 
who calls the signals. There’s a man who calls the signals
for an Air Force flying team, too!
They call him an Aircraft Observer.

Do YO U have who! »  takes to become an Aircraft Observer?

It isn’t casy.-It’s tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
vou’re SOMEBODY! The success or failure o f a mission m- 
^oW ingTer a million dollars worth o f flight equipment
depends on you.

THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO:

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it 
stays there!
I f  YOU can accept a challenge like this, you’ll take your 
place beside the best—you’ll find your future in the clouds!

TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 26?^ years old, have had at least 2 years o f  college and 
be in tip top physical shape. I f  this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify. Today!

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GET! The world’s best training. Good 
food and plenty o f it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam’s greatest aircraft.

AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you’ll win your silver 
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You’ll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with a hand-picked crew o f  real men. You’ll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN . . .  as a Bombard
ment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer.

t h e  s o o n e r  y o u  a p p l y ,  t h e  s o o n e r  y o u  F L Y !
.  n I L S , Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director
• Hcarinuartcrs USAF, Washington 25, D.C., AttenUon: Aviation Cadet Brahch. I f  you are

ra 1 “  that has an kir Force ROTC program, see your Professor o f Air Seienee and'Tactics.

" New Aircraft Observer Cadel Training Classes Begin Every Tw o Weeks

AIRCRAFT 
OBSERVER PROGRAM

/
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Under Whose Thumb?
In the election coming up next week, there will be sev

eral proposals put before the student body. These include O n e  First Down 
Coun"T” dormitory representation on the Student ------------------------

Another proposal will be made next week: to make the G r id d e tS  W o n

The Sunflower No Academy Award Winner
May 7, 1953

^ member of the Student Council. M n c f  O n o  ^ !r l^ r l  While this IS undoubtedly an honor, there are certain draw- V -Z n e -O /o e o
backs involved.

Sunflower has tried to maintain a mid- 
u attitude toward campus politics, and has fav

ored better student government and student participation 
in government. A tie-in of the editor to the Council would 
align the editor with one faction, and hinder the execution of 
the paper's policies concerning campus government This 
would also destroy the paper’s value as an independent, and 
its ability to criticize or commend all involved impartially. 
In short, The Sunflower should remain independent of any 
ties.
X X preparing this proposal, no mention of this was made 
to the editor. For what reason? We know of none. The edi-

’Contest’ In igo7
Did you know that the most one

sided football victory the Shock
ers ever rolled up was in 1907, 
against Enid, Oklahoma?

It was on a Saturday in 1907, 
when the Shockers took the field 
against Phillips University. The 
Shockers were then playing under 
the banner of Fairmount College, 
and Phillips under Christian Uni
versity.

When the final gun hod sounded 
and the score had been added andX X ij 1 .TV, iviivT.Y yji, iiuiic. m e  eu i- «uu tne score naa oeen aaaea ana

tor was not consulted as to his feelings about the matter re-added for the official count, 
which are that he is opposed to it for the reasonq Rfn+ ŝrl Fairmount had an 111 to 0 victory.
above. is opposed to it for the reasons stated

This one “contest” totaled more

ta tio ? o n ^ h " /r :n n n ^ '” ?nTts%^5ft%ev"ineron’’s“ Receive, A n  '0 5 « r 'tation on the Council. But to attempt to extend it to the ball. iKeceives y^n y^scar
consent is another thing. , Phillips scored only one first 

T hat IS  w hat we disapprove of wholeheartedly. down during the entire game and
Decisions on the proposals, however, rest with the stu- second half

dent body, which has not turned out for past elections. Any
thing slipped over on anyone on the campus is a direct re
sult of this non-participation.

'

ALTHOUGH his name is Oscar, this alligator, a “pet” of the ^  
ology is not exactly an academy award winner although he does put on 
some ferocious performances.—Photo by Eastwood.

against Wichita’s second team.
Zo Department Adds Alligator

'  . j s  tjnie for the average student to wake up, and turn 
out and vote next week, according to his own conscience, on 
these proposals. The vote will also indicate what kind of 
paper is desired on the campus—independent, or hampered 
in voicing its opinions.

B teu A

A new addition to the Univer 
sity is Oscar, a 24-inch alligator 
who is now residing in the zoo! 
logy department, under the can 
of Dr. Hazel Branch, head of the 
department of zoology.

“I have learned not to turn 
down any thing tha t is offered to 
the department," said Dr. Branch.

Support Af V C  Carnival
Athletes representing every school in the Missouri Val--Ill-----.  ̂ xTxioouuii viti- gms to warm up, inese anglers,

ley Conierence will begin their quest for honors in the spring so called because they are always 
sports carnival this afternoon. seekim? amrles Wherphv t.hev ran

By D. R. Stewart
I tiiu utjpanmeni, • said Ur. Branch. 

Spring is supposed to turn a young man’s fancy to love. “Someone called me and said Tve 
Unfortunately for the old saying, it also turns some person’s t tn i/ 
fancies to something else, the age-old sport of fishing. da'y it  was in m y ^o ffk l^ i cliS?

even get the man’s name."
Dr. Branch said that he

Prom 
gins to

the time the weather be- 
warm up, these anglers, was

seeking angles whereby they 
their

can
While spring sports are not as fast-paced as baskpthnll P  fishing, are plying their pas- 
football., thev irp  I n .f  ‘I™ . " “‘I™ ! rivers anduTifl ‘..^x • X waoivci-uttii time along the nations rivers ama a Tootball,. they are ju st as- interesting to the sports fan streams.-They can be found-at-al

a s  L ilfiV  n r p  r n  r h o  p a a n a l  r i n T x  __ __?xi_ . x,.p...x - e  xu_  __ ____
„„ .1_ X XI \ ------, , — XV/ x i i c  o p u i t o  x c iii aviea iua. x n e y 'c a n - o e  n o u n a -a c -a i- -  «.Vf . V t
as they are to the casual onlooker. It should go without sav- *” ®st anytime of the day or night wnrff ha«j steals away. No
ing that this is an onoortunitv fo r  thp  either waiting for another o n l -

and better, demanding to know 
why they didn’t have their pic-
^-res in the paper. oi and she feeds

After hearing all these tales— fi*" only once every two weeks. His 
hich have been stretched consid- oi-monthly feast consists of a piece

of cat food about the size of an 
English walnut.

which have been stretched consid 
erably by th is .t im ^ th e  city edi
tor goes out and steals away. No

ing that this is an opportunity for the University to o-pt bp waiting for another on_
s ih o o lfw r’w lirrv i'li^ !? "  f  bac'king^the;have little support of their own. No mat- to be a peaceful group on the sor
ter wnose colors he wears, the winner of an event deserves argue loud and long over
the support of the crowd. matters pertaining to their parti-

So we wish to do two things: first, to welcome the ath- tt^oqu^pSe„T’’the'fiBWng 
etes, coaches and conference officials to the Missouri Val- q u e . T X  results. ® 

ley meet; and_?econd, urge the University to support the One of the chief subjects for 
meet wholeheartedly. arguments seems to be the size of
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the fish, usually the “big one that 
got away.” Other than that, they 
will argue, more often than not, 
about the biggest fish caught, by 
whom, whore, and with what.

For instance, presume that one 
angler—not the complete specimen 
of Ike Waltonian description, but 
a  rather incomplete one — has 
caught during course of the day, 
several nice fish. Along comes a 
news photographer, and three days 
later—just when the fish befein to 
smell nice — he appears in the 
paper. The accompanying odor will 
cause the paper to be thrown out 
in many homes, but a few manage 
to read the paper first.

Upon seeing the mess that the 
first fisherman has, 87 other more 
or less enraged anglers descend 
upon the paper, either in wrathful 
person or by letter, telling of their 
catches, which are much larger

some time, so they don't know 
where he went, but rumors have it 
that he is interviewing the fish 
about all the hullaballoo.

The argument over size of fish 
caught, is nothing compared to 
that dealing with the kind of 
equipment used. The fly-rod user 
will stand fast against the cast
ing-rod stalwart. The worm-drown- 
er will argue loud and long that 
worms are better than lures any 
day, and so it goes on and on. 
Magazine articles, news stories,

When asked what the depart- 
ment will do with Oscar, she re
plied, “He is just going to be a 
pet and we will keep him until he 
becomes too large for the depart
ment."

He is two years old now and 
only 24 inches long. I t seems that 
alligators take their own time in 
growing, the average rate is io 
to 12 inches a year. I t  takes them 
about five years to reach maturity.

and>hotos have”demonstrated the d S Z “ae\a
techniques of how to lure fish if *.« i ®
how to.eateh them, a„‘S T o l\ 7  Z Zcatch them.

The fisherman is plagued by a 
band by experts intent on chang
ing the whole of the fishing fra
ternity to their way, although the 
guy with a 12-foot cane pole who

on
The big thing about it all is 

this: no m atter what kind of tackle 
we use, or how big the fish we 

x\®'. thing is the fun
of catching fish, for eating rather 
than talking about.

WINTHROP
TOMAHAWK

G E N U I N E  M O C C A SIN

Your “afeer hours” call for Mse and

comfort. Here’s the " tops”. . .p lu s  casual 

good  looks and a value bonus.

Brown or Black 
Calf

White Buck with 
Cushion—Crepe Sole *10” ^1

*1095

IHIE4IDS
INTHROP

S h()ES

Downtown, 123 E. Douglas 
Plaza Store — 2718 Boulevard Plaza

•i*4*4-4-4»4-4*4*4-4-4-4*4*4»4-4*4>4*4»4»4*4*4*4*4>4-4*4»4*4-4-
t4*
4*4-4-4»4-4>4>4-
t4»4»4-4*4*4»4*4»
4*4»4*4»4»

ON HER DAY...MAY 10

REMEMBER...
Mother’s Day is 

This Sunday!

JIow pleased she will 
b*- with flowers from 
MUELLEB-S. We have 
ninny ent flower selee- 
tions for Mother . . .  all 
at moderate p r ic k m

for PBEBH flowers 
every time 

it's-always . . .

_Mala Street Store, 145 N. Mato ■*
Lmeoln Heights Village Store, 4709 E. Douglas

S-8311
63-4661
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ShockerVarsity,AlnfflniSqnads Preparations 

WiU Meet In Practice Finale
Former Gridders’ Lineup Includes Stars 
Of Past Seasons; Tilt Set For Vets’ Field

Wichita University gridders ran through a f „ i i  i „ .u 
“game" scrimmage last Saturday at Shockfr Pi^d as t̂hp̂  

y F ie M '' a'umni-varsity clash Saturday fn Vet
The squad chose up sides and Anfn«  ̂

the "Blacks,”  led by Quarterback ganizer^fnr fi? alumni or-
B„, pace, whipped the ..Whites'.

Coach Jack Mitchell was pleased The game will 
with the showing o f the squad in in Veterans’ PiniH ^   ̂ I’-™-
Saturday's game, which was the *
first time the coaching staff had
not taken an active part on the #| «
field, giving instructions and point- ^ n i | | j i r V  X O p l f

Links Crown
enJe’/ C o n f e r -  

The young mentor was high in „o f  ® i f ; ”  annual golf tourney
his praise of the way the teams MacDonnM p   ̂u ™oi‘aing at 
performed offensively. ” ĉ”^ber

"They handled the split-T very medal nlav Thf holes of
well,” Mitchell said. " W  d iS  To be^^omplel^d b T l ' 
much better than we expected at row.  ̂  ̂ ^omor-
this early date.”

ing out errors 
Squad D id  W e ll

"They did very good by them
selves,’’ Mitchell said. "The coach
ing staff was well pleased with 
the way they handled their assign
ments.” Regents OK

KM UW  To Present 
Football Broadcast

University’s FM radio sta
tion, KMUW, will broadcast 
the annual Varsity Alumni 
game which will be played in 
Veterans’ Field S a t u r d a y  
night. May 9, at 8 p.m., Don 
Hofmann, station manager, 
announced today.

Darylc • Klassen, KMUW 
sports director, will broadcast 
the play by play o f the game.

This will be the final sports 
broadcast until July when the 
K a n s a s  semi-pro baseball 
tourney begins, Hofmann said.

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER T Y P E W R IT E E  
S E R V IC E  GO;

c. E. Chester c .  H. Qoodwtn 
6. F lp it  Phone 4-2607

‘Jresh
strawberry

Ice Cream
Ripe, luclous 

5̂ ‘̂ berries In 
Creamy

flJNCAN HINES 
Ice Cream  

of ifs BEST/

i

I C E  ,
c r e a m> _. _ I

MADE eXCLUSlVELY BY

In 1940 the Shockers won the
years

Shocker Coach Bob Kirknatrirk 
stated that “ If the men play the 
game capable of, we have a good 
chance of winning the Valley title 
this year.”

Aggie Joe Walscr, 1952’s tour
ney medalist, is fir.st man this 
year for A. and M. as well as be-

urday” dth™L?mmaKe^^^^ ' 'a ’‘S'ty-Alumni game Sat-
Kay Day (22) comes In for. the t a c t l o ^ - S o V o '^ i r S V ^

ldon*̂ *̂ *̂ *'°” *̂* amateur cham-
Houston's foursome, coached by 

v l,P - IS the only other
Valley team other than Wichita 
to boast a wm over the Aggies 
this season.

;\ccording to Coach Phil Dynan. 
whose St. Louis squad has a win- 
loss record of 4-2, his Billikens 
have a “good chance” of takinir 
second place in the Valley.

James Cochran and Walter San- 
standouts for the Bills this season.

Capt. Ralph Morgan will head 
Coach Eddie Talboom’s team as 
Tulsa seeks its first champion
ship. Morgan, who is 5 feet 7 
inches weighs 130 pounds, is call- 
cd Little Ben Hogan” by his

(Continued from Page 1) 
P o r te r  P r o m o te d

Miss Elizabeth Forter, currently 
a lecturer of English on the cam
pus, was named assistant profes
sor of English. She will succeed 
Henry K. Malone, who will take a 
year s leave of absence to do ad
vance study. Miss Forter is a 
paduate from the University and 
holds her master’s degree from 
Wisconsin University.

team mates.
Prof. William Joyce, coach for 

the Detroit Titans, has been the 
mentor for 19 seasons. His 1951 
win-Ioss record was 13-3. To date, 
the Titan record stands at 6-5.

The Sunflower 5
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A & N Favored 
In Track Tests

12-Time Valley Winners 
Lack Only Squad Depth

Oklahoma A. and M. will come 
to Wichita to defend their golf 
and track title, with a record of 
12 titles in track. The Aggies have 
won the Missouri Valley t r a c k  
championship every season since 
1938.

World War II was the only thing 
t h a t  broke the Aggie winning 
streak in track, because there were 
no conference cinder meets during 
that period.

Ccmch Ralph Higgins admits his 
Aggie track squad doesn’t have the 
strength that It has in past years, 
but he can boast of having some of 
the nation’s top individual and 
relay performers. The squad has 
at least one o f the country’s top 
ten performers in ten out of the 
20 events sponsored by the NCAA.

Stocky Paul Wells, Aggie sen
ior, has a record of 9.6 in the 100 
yard dash. Also he has recorded 
some record times in the 220 yard 
dash.

Billy Heard has been clocked at 
1:55 in the 880, and Wells, a sprin
ter, has done 48.5 in the 440. Gene 
Firth has done the 440 yard dash 
in 48.4 just one second faster than 
Wells. Fredik Echoff, Norwegian 
Aggie, has run a 4:16 mile, and 
his time o f 9:27.9 in the two-mile 
is the second best in the nation 
this spring.

£

"The coaching sta ff and myself 
agree,”  Mitchell went on to say, 
"this is the most spirited squad 
with as fine a morale as any o f  us 
has ever worked with.”

Alumni Line Heavy
The alumni, which can field a 

line that aveyages 220 pounds per 
man, will have a decided weight 
advantage over the varsity.

Several all-Missouri Valley Con
ference selections from  Shocker 
squads of the past will be in the 
line-up for the ex-Shockers, in
cluding Wayne Ubben, Jimmy Nut- 

Eddie Kriwiel, Eli Romero, 
Allen Taylor, Joe Dinda, John 
Walor, and Art Hodges.

To Sell Unclaimed Items
Gloves and scarfs, which have 

been deposited in the lost and 
lound and have not been claimed, 
wll be offered for  sale. May 14, 
j  L*  ̂ noon, it was announc

ed by Alpha Phi Omega, national 
se^icc fraternity. Other articles 
Will also be on display for  reclaiming.

7^® supply,

, Shirley Louise Werl*
l/.C.L.A.

f t
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Nothing-no. nothing-beats better taste

andLUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, IresHer, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste o f a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette..? 
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike...

Be Happv-GO UKKITl
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 

IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY I

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason—Luckies’ better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion’s two other principal brands combined.

W H h  I a lw ays ru n

^'iivartfxof-'Knnsrivan.'.

firm.

T £ s

OA.

PRODUCT OP Am e r ic a 's lb a d in o  m a n u fa c t u r e r o r  CIOAUTTM
T
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PROGRAM for
MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE

SPRING SPORTS CARNIVAL
43ri Annual Track and Field Meet

r '
MAY 7-9 OLD SHOCKER STADIUM

Detroit, Houston, Okla. A. & M., Tulsa, Wichita
Friday, May 8 __
Trial Events

Shot Put .......................- ...... .̂.....1:00 p.m.
Javelin ..........................................1 =00 P-°i-
Broad Jum p............— ................ 1:30 p.m.
Discus ................... ............ ............ 1 *30 p.m.
llO-Yard Dash........................... ..-..1:30-p.ra.
100-Yard Dash............................. 1 :45 p.m.
120-Yard High Hurdles .......... 2:00 p.m.
880-Yard Dash ....................  2:15 p.m.
220-Yard Dash .............................2:30 p.m.
220-Yard Low Hurdles..........................2:45 p.m.

15tU A h4UuU  Qoll 0̂44̂ UiB4f
Thursday & Friday, May 7 & 8 

54 Holes Medal Play

MacDONALD PARK  

DETROIT 
HOUSTON >

--------------OKLA. JI-
ST. LOUIS 
TULSA  
WIOHITA

Saturday, May 9 
Main Events

Pole Vault ..................................1:30 p.m.
' Shot Put ............... —.................... 1:30 p.m.

High Jump ................................... 1 :30 p.m.
440-Yard M ay_.......!..................... 2:00 p.m.
Discus ............................... - .......... 2:00 p.m.
1- Mile R u n ........................... 2:10 p.m.
440-Yard Dash .............................2:20 p.m.
100-Yard Dash .............................2:30 p.m.
120-Yard High Hurdles......... ..... 2:45 p.m:

Ravelin ....;...... ............................... 2:45 p.m.
Broad Jump .................................3:00 p.m.
880-Yard Dash .............................3:00 p.m.
220-Yard Dash ..................... ...... 3 :10 p.m.
2- Mile R u n .......................... 3 :25 p.m.
220-Yard Jjow Hilrdles....... ......-«.3;25p.m.
1-Mile Relay ..........   -„..4 ;00p .m .

2 6 tU  A h4U€oX
Thursday & Friday, May 7 & 8

RIVERSIDE & FAIRMOUNT PARKS 
DETROIT

--------------- HOUSTON._____  ______ __
O K IA . A. & M.
ST. LOUIS 
TULSA

° Seek To End
Congers Rated 0-Ag Control
Team To Beat T^Drop ’52 Champs*̂

2 Teams Menace 
HU Net Champs

Houston University should have 
no trouble racking up their third 
Btraight tennis championship here 
at the Missouri Valley Spring 
Sports Carnival, although s t i f f  
competition will be given by St. 
Louis and Oklahoma A. and M.

Detroit has four returning let- 
termen but the top three men from 
last year’s team are gone. St. 
Louis, the 1950 tennis champion, 
w i l l  bring a strong contender, 
along with the Aggies.

Presenting a third threat to the 
Cougars will be the Tulsa Hurri
cane, who finished second in the 
Valley last year. Tulsa has three 
returning lettermcn.

Life  Insurance Co. 
W ill M e e t Seniors

Robert Kunz, division man
ager for Prudential Life In
surance Company, will ^  at 
the University Monday, May 
11, to interview draft exempt 
senior men who are interested 
in jobs in the insurance field.

Interested students should 
make appointments in Room 
105 Administration Building, 
Ofice of Student Services, ac
cording to James K. Sours, di
rector of Student Services.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flonked^llie Finger-Nail Test

Medical Technology Majors
Take Your Intern Year at 

W E S L E Y  H O SP ITA L, W IC H IT A  
Approved by

American Medical Association 
For complete information write 

Bert E. Stofer, M.O.

SHINDY shed aocodile teats o il he bad alligator bags under his eyes, because 
he got the gator from bis giiL *T m  going to hide from you and your horrible 
half,”  she said "untfl you go  gator bottle o f  W ild c o o t  C ream -O il, America s 
favorite hair tonic. It’s n o n -a lc o h o lic . Contains soo th in g  
Lanolin. Keeps hair well-groomed from mocning ’d ll night.
Relieves annoying dryness. R em oves lo o se , n gly  dandruff.
Helps you pass the Finger-Nail T e st”  Paul slithered down to  
a n e a r^  toilet goods counter for V ^ d to o t  C ream -O il N o w  
he’s swamped with purse-lipped females w ho want Mm to 
crocodile ^ e ir  telephone numbers. So water waiting for?
Boy a bottle or tube o f  W Udroot Cream-Oil, or ask for it on  
your ^  ai any barber s l ^  Ih e o  your sodal life will stop 
dragon, and you’ll scale the h d j^ts .

t
*  o fm  So. Harris HiUSU, WmasnsvilU, K  Y,
Wildnoot Company, Inc, Bofralo 11, N. Y.

H uim» B
■MBSniiui w
■urniHniH ft

■mottOUIuny,

Houston University’s t e n n i s  
team will be the team to beat this 
year at the 43rd annual Missouri 
Valley Spring Carnival. T h e y  
bring a record of five straight 
conference championships s i n c e

^^Slled the “ King of Tennis,’ ’ 
Houston, began the sport in 194b 
as a member of the Lone Star 
Conference. That year they fin
ished second. In 1947, they took 
first place and since _ then they 
have never failed to win the con
ference title regardless of what 
conference they are in.

In 1949, and 1950 Houston was 
entered in the Gulf Coast Confer
ence where they had little difficul
ty in winning the title both years.

In 1951 the Houston Cougars en
tered the Missouri Valley Confer
ence and Coach John Hoff’s team 
copped the title easiljr as they 
.swept through all opposition. Last 
year it was the same story, Hous
ton monopolized the scene.

3 University Students 
Will Give Art Exhibit

Adams School PTA Junior Arts 
will host three University educa
tion majors Tuesday evening, May 
12.

The three students are: Patricia 
Holl, who will demonstrate the 
painting of a water color; Nancy 
Vandenburg, who will tell the story 
of the Kansas artist John Steuart 
Curry* and Sharon Robertson, who 
will design in chalk before the 
club.

Robert W. Cooke, associate pro
fessor in art, will act as counselor 
for the presentation.

Hoping to end Oklahoma A. and 
M.’s hold on the Missouri Valle! 
track championships, five contend 
ers will participate in the annuai 
Missouri Volley Spring Carnival 
here at the University.

The Aggies have won the crown 
for six years straight.

Houston will probably be the 
strongest contender with Kirb 
Jett, one of the fastest sprinUn 
in the Valley. Jett has run the lOo! 
yard dash in 9.6 seconds. Mu 
Spillos will handle the weights for 
the Cougars.

Wichita’s Munies have strong 
contenders in the jumping evenfa 
with Cleo Littleton and Verlyn 
Anderson heading the list. Ronald 
Summers will be a threat in the 
weights'“and Trumann Shinn, Don 
Shields and Bob Jensen in t!« 
hurdles and sprint.

Detroit, SL Louis, and Tulsa 
will round out the track partici. 
pants. Each squad is strong in the 
races and hurdle events.

Better Vision

3-D M a y  A i d  Eyes
(From  The Associated Press) 

Three-dimensional movies can 
have a beneficial effect on the 
eyes, says a vision expert in 
Angeles. The optical gymnaatia 
the eyes go through while watch
ing 3-D will help correct some 
minor defects, and in other caiei, 
will make known eye defects that 
viewers didn’t know they had 

Commented one person: The bet
ter to sec those three-dimenaioi 
beauties.

Student Help

N ee d e d  In Bookstore
Eighteen students are needed to 

help in the packing of graduation 
caps and gowns after commence
ment exercises May 31, P. M. Rob
ertson, bookstore manager, an
nounced today.

Mr. Robertson said students in
terested in working may contact 
him at the bookstore. The job, 
which starts at 7 p.m., pays one 
dollar per hour and will last at 
least two hours.

— SPORTING GOODS —
Can Supply YOU with all types 
Of Spalding Tennis Equipment 

Come In TODAY
135 N. Broadway

mMmm v:y

sp££D/ control!
LONG UF£f

Set after set, on any playing sur̂  
face, these Twins of Champion
ship Tennis deliver “new ball” 
performance...maintain their 
precision-built accuracy of flight 
and bounce I
In every National Championship, 
U. S. Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup match. . .  in m^or tourna
ments everywhere . .  . Spalding- 
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spalding or Wright 
& Ditson and you'll know why.

S, . -

m S T S O M i
C hampionship

m jUL M

VVLDINy
"c h a m p i o n s h i p  m

M
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Organized In 1908, Mo-Valley 
Is One O f  Oldest In Midwest

Midwestern athletic history was made at the Miriln„a<, 
Hotel on a January day in 1908 when eight faculty re n i_-in+i*traa fr*nTY1 T n W ft T C » n n o a  tir ,  ■''J r e p r e -

Everything's Jake
By Jake Wieland

<Bnnflower Sporti Editor)

Spring Sports Carnival gets under

The Sunflowmr 7
___________ May 7, 1953

Eli Romero Will Sign 
With Philly Eagles

Eli Romero, one o f  the standoutf̂Vfivpq from Iowa Kansnq MorvLT, j  ̂ ^ av  ̂ EU Romero, one of the standout
sentativ̂  MtQqniiri TTniia* Nebraska, Washington’ of «« f  'welcome-the visiting athletes footballers of recent years for the
®‘ ' ^Valiev C o S n c e  fo ™  the Mis- •'? them luck 7s cL“  Shockers, revealed that he w<n

has hero .................................Since that date, 20 schools have has been a part of the snorts nm 
been members o f the loop at one gram for only 16 years.  ̂
time or another, with 14 o f  them 
now being “ alumni.”  Currently, 
the six teams form ing the Valley 
comprise one o f  the strongest all- 
around conferences in the nation.

The spring highlight fo r  Valley 
schools is the Sports Carnival, 
held each year at one o f the mem
ber schools. Championships in ^  _
track, tennis, and golf are played IXuleS F o t  / O O H  
off then.

Ranked High In Nation 
In football and basketball

This Is Legal ?

Dusty Sunflower 
Reveals Football’s

A Vi-i-i botly contested title
A attle research from an old probably be the golf cham- 

the Sunflower tells how f o o t b n l i  as all six Valley teams
boast winning records in d u a l

will
------------------  -----------  con-

As usual Oklflhntiio A o«,7 Tif......""" the Philadelphia Eagles,
is favored tn .. ii> Wichita fans will get their first npon completion of his athletic eli-

red to walk o ff with the chance to see Coach Jack Mit- gibility in the Missouri Valley 
track crown. The Aggies have chcll’s football team in action this Spring Sports Meet, May 9. 
completely dominated the Valiev in Saturday evening at the Varsity- Romero said that he would re
track since 1938 wilh io  =froir,i,f game ,at Veterans’ Field, .to the Philadelphia Eagles'
conferencp f«rnWn» t the last event of the Spring Sports training camp sometime in the lat-

lerence croWns to their credit. Carnival. This fall’s Shockers, with P«*‘t o f JuIYi where he will be 
inis year the Aggies have some of a month o f practice sessions under reunited with Jim Trimble, for- 
the countries' finest performers their belts, will meet a team o f Shocker football coach and
although they do not have the Shocker stars, including present coach for the Eagles.
Jvpth or somo past A .« io  squads. Ja\^‘ S d JT  The aosthesn^ost point o f tho

and Ray Zumalt. U.S. is located in Minnesota.

MVe ia rated one o f the strongest should hnvp boon v j' a ° “ ! )  boast winning i
conferences. High-ranking nation- , been played in the old matches for the season. The Ag-
ally teams have come from  Tulsa, - gies have taken the crown every
St. Louis, Oklahoma A. M., In December, 1900. the Sun ^be war, except 1940,
and from form er member Bradley flower ran a set of rules on thp '^ben the Shockers walked o f f
in basketball, while Tulsa, Hous- game of football. The old edition '^'^b top honors,
ton, and the Aggies have produced did not explain the reason for This year, the two teams have
their share of bowl teams in foot- these rules or what type of game ®Pbt in two meetings, the Shock- 
ball. that was played, but it mu.st havo winning at Wichita and the

At present, the Valley is made been a very interesting game to -A -ggies  winning at Stillwater,
up of Wichita, Houston, Tulsa, De- watch. Tho rules were: Houston and St. Louis both claim
troit, St. Louis and Oklahoma A. The ball should be a football ^be battle for the
and M. Past members have in- The boys should wear pants with be close,
eluded such schools as Kansas, cotton in them. We pick the Shockers to lake
Missouri, Creighton, Drake, Brad- Anyone hit in the body above the fbe crown, because the meet will
ley, and Washington o f St. Louis, ghall be killed ^  be held on their home links. We

Wichita joined the loop m 1945, . pick the Aggies for second spot,
and has placed high in the football or ‘ bo with third place a toss up between
standings since then, although the elsewhere»..as the case the other entries.
Shockers’ basketball fortunes have- “ ‘“ J , . . * • *
n’t been as good. In track, the bJo one is to intentionally kill a In tennis, Houston seems to be 
Munies also placed high several P^.^F ub’eady wounded. the popular choice for the crown,
seasons. Their only spring sports Killed or wounded players must The Cougars have won six straight
title came in 1946, when they won leave the field at once. tennis championships in three dif-
the golf championship. ferent conferences. They have been

Seven For Aggies TAUGHT AT WISCONSIN titlists in the Lone Star Confer-
Since 1945, Oklahonia ^ a n ^ ^  Dr. John Rydjord, head of the th fv a ll ly . S ie  Aggils'^^X^ulsa 

has won tbe track c r o ^  aeve^ University history department, and University are expected to give 
years straight, and added six golf Dean of the Graduate School, once the Houston squad a run for its 
titles in a row. Houston, the_ latest taught music at the University of money when the “ fuzzballers” go 
addition, has been the tennis mo- Wisconsin. into action
gul, ripping o f f  titles the past two 

■seasons...... - ........ - ..............................
This year's track and field meet 

is the 43rd annual, while tennis is 
its 26th year, and the golf meet

Aggies Seek 4th 
NVa Tennis Title

With only three Missouri Valley 
championships in tennis since the 
1930 season, the Oklahoma Aggie 
racqueteeYs will be shooting for  a 
crown on the courts this week-end.

Coach Art Griffith will bring 
C. J. Hixson, Bill Danner, Jerry 
Patterson, and Dick DeWatterville 
to the Wichita courts f o r  t h e  
sports carnival.

Hixson, one o f the best tennis 
players in Aggie history, came to 
A. and M. as a basketball player. 
After finding his ability in  tennis, 
he changed sports.

Number two man will be Bill 
Danner, who won the Aggies’ only 
match from Houston earlier this 
season. He defeated Bob Lobelace, 
one of the finest players on the 
Cougar squad.

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDAUD SEEVIOE
13th and Hlllilda 

Phone 62*9996 
Washing —  Lubrication 

Complete Fail Changeover

Cool "Checker-weave” 
in Nylon Mesh

Wheat or Brown Mesh •mne 
with Brown Calf

Other color combinations

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete
Grocery Department 

At Your 8ervlee

CARL
BELL’S

m a r k e t. >
1400 N. t t t  Pranota

Phonea
B-Mtt Free

DellvMV!

M a W E M M m

N e w  "weave”  pattern in breezy Nylon Mesh 

adds distinction to the coolest fine shoe construction 
this side o f  the North Pole!

MtiiiT l!l‘“

I n n c

OVE MUSIC ^ H ie Beal 
Place to 

Boy

M l

Here’s one of the

SMARTEST sport shirt 

we’ve ever offered . . .

our^fine cotton

SA ott
with contrasting trim

and saddle-stitchingi

A very smart shirt at a very attrac- 

tive^prlce — knit of fine combed 

cotton_ (washable) for freedom of 

action, styled for us by one of our fop 

designers to add new color to your—  y
wardrobe.'^ Here's^ a Rvalue you'd 

TigMIy expecMp find only at Henry's!

MEN’S fif^ORTSWEA^ FLOOR

i.

t
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Hup, 2, 3/ U . . .
R O T C  Unitis Hold Field Day

Applications Open For 
Suporvised Teaching

Annual ROTC Field Day is be
ing held today from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon at Veterans’ Field.

Its purpose, according to Lt. 
Col. Robin G. Montgomery, profes
sor of military science and tactics, 
and Lt., Col. Herbert A._Hartman, 
professor of air science and tac
tics, “ is to allow cadets to demon
strate their abilities in various 
types of military training they 
have undergone during the past 
year.”

Events to be participated in in
clude manual of arms, disassembly 
and assembly of the M-1 rifle, 30 
cal. machine gun crew drill, 81 
MM mortar crew drill, voice and 
command, squad drill, platoon and 
flight drill, and squadron and com
pany drill.

Those events to be participated 
in duplicate with one set of army 
entries and one set of air force en-

Aasociation and'the Wichita’ So
journers.

In the event of inclement weath
er, the program will take place in 
the University Auditorium, stated 
Colonel Montgomery.

Veterans’ Accounts 
To Close May 15

tries are: manual of arms, voice 
and command, squad drill and pla
toon and flight drill. The other 
events are composed of combined 
air, force and army personnel and 
are conducted by individually or
ganized teams.

The permanent army and air 
force staff and ^ e s t  officers of 
the Wichita Air Force Base will 
judge the events and determine 
the winners. Medals for Field Day 
are presented by the Wichita 
Chapter of the Reserve Officers

Students To Take 
Deferment Exam

Students who wish to take 
the last Selective S e r v i c e  
Exam this year must apply be
fore May 11. This exemption 
test will be held May 21.
—-ThoRC-studeiitB'Whbrar^eli
gible and th(^e who missed 
the April 23 exam can apply 
at the nearest selective serv
ice board for draft deferment 
application tickets. These tick
ets must be sent to Educa
tional Testing Service. Prince
ton, New Jersey, by midnight, 
May 11.

Myra Smitb To Give Recital
Myra Faye Smith, violinist, will 

present her senior recital a t^  p.m. 
Saturday, May 9, in the Commons 
Lounge.

She will be assisted by James 
Caesar, violinist, and Ruth Searcy, 
accompanist.

The trio will play R i c h a r d  
Strauss’ “ Sonata” in Rb Major 
followed by Paganini’s “ Concerto” 
in D Major and J. S. Bach’s “ Son
ata Number 2.”

Also featured will be Anthony 
Donato’s “ Precipitations” and  
Moskowski’s “ Suit.”

At a traffic intersection, th e  
U.S. Mail truck has the right of 
way over al] other vehicles, at all 
times.

W ANTED!
Pre -m ed Ic, medical te ch 
nology, or science m ajor 
students lo r  n igh t labo ra 
to ry  w ork. W ill t ra in  you. 
Call Or. Stofer. W E S L E Y  
H O S P IT A L ,  62-1521.

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Bat at 
One of the Five ITlendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

No. 1--3125 E. Central
No. 2--3012 E. Douglas 
No. 3-608 N. Broadway 
No. 4-1716 E. Douglas 
No. 5-125 N. Market

O itlird Jour ffiallk

Veterans accounts for the 
current semester will close 
May 15, F. M. Robertson, 
Bookstore manager, announc
ed today.

All books and supplies must 
be checked out by this date 
and all refunds must have 
b e e n  made. Mr. Robertson 
stated that there would be no 
exceptions after May 15.

All students interested in do
ing supervised teaching-next fa ll 
should file a written application 
immediately at D^an Powell’s of
fice in Room 147, Administration 
Building. Applications may also be 
filed in Mr. Baker’s office, in 
Room 309 of the same building.

Applicants should also go at 
once to Dr. McDonald’s office, 117 
Science Building! and make an 
appointment for a physical ex
amination before the end of the 
current semester or during the 
summer term.

Supervised t e a c h i n g  assign
ments ivill not be distributed un

til these requirements have been 8 The Sunflower
May 7. 1953

Louis Bleriot first flew the Eng- —— ---------------------------------------
lish Channel in 1909. __

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be "

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
Caldw eiUM urdock Bldg.— 4-3523

AT ITS 
BEST!

Don’t delay, drive in today 
for a complete spring change-over.

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service ^

13th at Hillside Phone 02-2388

Doii’t you want to tiy a cigarette
with a record like this?

1. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index o f  good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. ~

The index of good quality tab le -a  ratio of high sugar to low nicotine-
shows Chesterfield quality highest

■ ■ ■ ^5% higher than its^nearest competitor Tind Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average o f  the five other leading brands.

VEARS AHEAD
0 F1H EM A U !

2 *  First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regu lar and 
King-size  . , . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste—and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy.

A  Report Never Before 
M ade About a  Cigarette.

^ ^ medical
"  ___ • 1 -  , aSpecialist has been giving a 

group o f  Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations 

every two months. He reports
• • •no adverse effects to 

nose, th ro a t a n d  sinuses 
fro m  sm oking Chesterfield*

—  0
Copyright 1933, Liggett * Myers Tobacco CO.

Si
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